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WEST SCRANTON
IS NEARING

COMPLETION

BEAUTY OF FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH APPARENT.

New Home of That Congregation on

South Main Avonuo Will Be One of

the Flnost and Moat Commodious

Ediface In This Part of the City.

Description of tho Structure and

Its Cost New Police Detail-Presenta- tion

to Joseph Reese

Other Notes and Personals,

'As tlio hnndsomo new building of
this Fltst lluptlst chu-c- h on South
Main Rnu( Is neicving ?cinplciilon
ninny qussUuiis Hro IicIiir aslied as to
lt3 size, capacity and uttlltj, und the
lurtoo of this article 13 to answer tlictn
as near as posslbl

The lront ot tlu bi';rt!ng Is made of
Indiana limestone, as Inch Rives It the
effect of cut marble. To tin; right of
the centre Is a bcuutllul ntolivvuy and
insldo of It, to tho rluht and left, are
quartered oak doors which lend Into
vestibules which In turn open Into the
auditorium. The auditorium Is a large
room pouting about four hundred, the
pnw.H being ot the finest quartered oak.
The colling Ises In graceful curves tin-t- il

It reaches some forty feet from the
Jloor.

The dome Is a beautiful creation In
nit glass, the base of which is twenty
feet la diameter. Clustered around
the baso ot this domo tito 128 lights,
both gas and electric, which will fur-

nish nil the light for the room at night.
In tho northeast corner of tho church
will be situated the choir, pipe organ,
Ulplt and baptistery. Over the eholr
and baptistery are two large arches
which terminate In ti still larger arch
over tho organ. The pulpit being situ-
ated just in front of tho organ. M the
back of the baptistery is a large art
glass wndow wth the scene of the
baptism of tho Kthiopean pictured
thereon. The baptistery is so arranged
that the person entering it is not seen
till they arc entirely In the water.
Hack of tho main loom and separated
from it by this window are found the
pastor's study and the stairs leading
into tho assembly room below. Tho
auditorium is lighted by day with two
of tho largest art glass windows In
the city, one on either side ot the
room.

The auditorium Is separated from the
Sunday school room by an Immense
partition, liOx'.'S feet, which is weighted

SUNBURN
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tcdncts of the skin and soothes the
pain of (unburn In one night. Tata
a bottle with you on your vacation.
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and ran, when wanted, bo drawn up
Into the celling out of Hlght. 'litis cui-ta- ln

nnd Its weight weighs almost u

ton nnd n half. The Sunday school
room Is tho same size a the main
room and Is provided with a laigo
gallery, which is divided as well as
tho first lloor Into class rooms, lhc
llbrarv has n capacity of two thousand
volumes. When It Is required the Sun-

day school room and tho auditorium
can bo thrown Into one by means of
this disappearing partition. When the
two looms are used as one tho seating
capacity Is almost nine hundred.

There are two broad winding stairs
which lead Into the basement, where
are found tho assembly room, which
will hold four hundred and will bo
used for the young people's meetings,
prayer and business meetings and any
socials or entertnlnments desired. Tho
dining room, separated from the as-

sembly loom by folding doors, will
seat over two hundred. On the right
side of the dining room Is the kitchen,
furnished with uas ranges, stationary
poicelnln dish pans, shelves, tables and
spacious dish closet.

On the left of the dining room Is tho
furnace room, where is situated two
ot the largest church furnaces made.
Hack of he furnace room Is the coal
and wood room. The basement is also
provided with two toilet rooms, check
and robing rooms, and a deacon's
waiting room.

The church will bo carpeted through
out wlh Hrussels In colors to mutch
the art glass, which Is the most ex-

pensive made. The church is fur-

nished in the linest poplar, heated
with hot nlr and lighted by both gas
and electricity. The system ot ventil-
ation Is such that the air in the whole
church can bu changed every twenty
minutes. The estimated cost of the
completed building will bo about $1.",- -

000.

New Police Detail.
On Sunday night was posted the new

police detail at the West Side station
for tho next three months. Tho fol
lowing olllcers will take care of tho
welfare ot this side: Klnh Peters, Con-

rad Murker, James Hart. David J.
Davles, John Thomas, William Mat-

thews and John McColllgan.
The first four have been on this side

for the past three months, but the last
three men are new assignments. Pa
trolmen Kvons, Collins and Jones were
transferred to the central city. Thom-
as will act In the capacity of day oill-c- er

and Murker us rover for the next
week.

Presented with Watch.
The fact that Joseph Kecse, for

many years inside foreman at the
Hriggs mine, Is very popular with his
friends and employes at his former
position was thoroughly demontiated
recently at his home on North Lincoln
avenue, when John.Morgan, in behalf of
his fellow worklngmen, presented Mr.
Reese, in well chosen words, a hand-oom- e

gods watch and chain to which
was attached a Red Men's charm.

Mr. Reese was completely taken by
surprised, but feelingly thanked the
speaker und kind givers for the pre- -

I clous gift. On the cover of the watch

o
69c

69c,

This is an unusual offering and as the supply is limit-

ed, we advise quick looking. The question of buying lies

wih you. If you think aa much of the values offered as

we do, there is no question aa to what you will do providing

you can find a use for the high class Silks which bear this

wonderfully low price,

Here are the Facts
at a Glance.

Highest Grade Wash Taffeta Silk
in a3 fine a collection of coloring as you ever saw.

Mostly fancy 3tripes in satin, or contrasting color effects.

Surprisingly
cheap at

Lace Stripe Taffeta Silk
A rare assortment of open work stripe Silks. All the

leading shades for street or evening wear. Very dressy
and effective.

Surprisingly QQft
cheap at Qdlii

Peau de Soie Silks
In. black only a wonderfully rich silk of guaranteed

Si quality, and worth very much more than the selling price

I now asked,
Surprisingly OQ- -i
cheap at Oulii

Globe Warehouse

In a conl breaker nnd on tho other
side his monogram.

During tho evening vocal solos were
sung by Messrs. William M. Howell,
John Morgan nnd John W. Richards,
which were fully appreciated. Messrs.
David 11. Kvnns, Wllllnm Deacon and
John W. nichurds made short speeches
which were accorded tho same ap-
plause as tho solos, Later a bountiful
repast was served.

Before tho Alderman.
Constable John Imixvc last evening

arrested John Itlchards, ot Hampton
street, on n warrant sworn out by
l.'mmot Pceurny, nn Italian, who
claims that Itlchards thought that ho
was paying attention to hls( Rich-
ards') wife, so when tho defendant met
Pecany he assured him that unless ho
wanted to he a dead Italian he had
better keep away from his home, and
especially his wife.

Pecnrny, fearing that his friends
might have occasion to attend his fu-

neral, had Richards anested. Alder-
man Moses, after hearing tho evidence,
held Richards In $200 ball, which, at
this writing, he was still looking for.

Eloctric City Wheolmen.
l.ust evening mi Important meeting

of the Klectrlo Clt.V Wheelmen was
held nt their club house on Jackson
street. Daniel Jepson and J. J. Meeker
were elected llnaiuial secretary and
treasurer, respectively. One new
member was also admitted.

The committee on the howling alley
repoited that the prospects were very
bright for securing It.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

William Hutlon, tit Jackson street,
Is at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Arthur Fuller and family, of
North Main avenue, spent the past
week with her mother, of the South
Side.

.Miss Millie Coons, of this side, Is
homo from Hancock, X. Y.

Mrs. AVillluin Sehoen, of North Main
avenue, Is entertaining her daughter
from Kaston.

Miss I.IkzIo Oreimcll, of New Mil-for-

spent last wcck with Mr. and
Mrs. John P.eiichlor, of Lincoln ave-lin- e.

Dr. George II. Reynolds was re-
ported much better last evening.

Miss Kiniiia Marzlcr and brother,
Jes.--e, of Lincoln avenue, are visiting
at Hnckonsack, X. J,

J. I. Murphy, of Chestnut street, Is
at the n.

Mrs. Harry Mums and family, of
North Lincoln avenue, uie at Lake
Sheridan.

The Misses Annie and Mary Mar-net- t,

of Lincoln avenue, are home from
llallste.id.

W. YV. Davis and wife, of Kynon
stieet are at the, seashore.

Miss Mary Harris, of Kynon street,
Is at Lake YVIuola.

Miss Albcrt.i Shellleld is at the n.

Uaiileld 'Davis, of Fourteenth street,
Is at l.ako Wlnola.

Mlss Malnne, nf St. Paul, Minn., is
visiting .Mrs. Shlffer, of Suuth Hyde
Park avenui .

Miss Mabel Spencer, of Jackson
street, Is at Harvey's Lake.

Miss Margaret Morris, of Mronilcy
avenue, Is lit Lake .Sheridan.

Mrs. Flaimaghaii ami daughter, of
William street, have returned from At-
lantic City.

Mrs. C. S. De Pay and daughters.
A'enona and Virginia, of Lincoln ave-
nue, are hnme from Hallstend.

Miss Peail Davies, of North Mala
n venue, is bonit from a visit at

and Like Wlnola.
John Hale and sou, Frank, of South

Main avenue, aio on a, visit to Muffalo,
Niagara Fulls and the Thousand Isles.

Mrs. William T. Johns and Mrs.
Thomas W. Phillips are homo from a
visit to Ileihuny Mcach and Atlantic
iit.v.

A. and J. Fills:, the popular North
Mam uveiuio merchants, have jmr-iha-e- d

a h indsome delivery wagon.
Miss Stella Pawling, of North Main

avenue, is visiting at Lake Sheridan.
James Ciiilllths, of Washliurn street,

Is visiting .a New York.
Mrs. I!. s. Strunk and daughter,

r.ueluli, of Chestnut street, are at
Now found md on a pleasure trip.

John M. Stingier, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Hyhle, of
Koblnson

The lawn social that was to be held
last owning at the home of James
Kvans, I'll Hyde Park avenue, has
been postponed until Friday evening.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The clilMron of Lloyd sired, vho
have formed a club, held their ilr.st
meeting l.iM evening. The children
who are eligible to this club range
from S to lj years. Tho members arc:
Mnrgarot Bennett, president; Anna
Polanka. secretary; Matilda Hindi,
tie.isurer; Mary Hennett, Maiy Pucli,
Kllzabeth Iluekta, May Hrown, May
Kiish, Kaile Hrown, Geraldlne Vash,
May fiudovky and Francos Norvalt. At
the conclusion of tho meeting a pood
time was had, and refreshments vsere
served.

The .Sunday school and congregation
of the Welsh Memorial church of
Wayne nvnii" will hold Its picnic at
Nay A tiff Park next .Monday, August

-. It Is liopirt there will be a larse
attendance, as a good time Is expected.

Mr. ami Mis. K. A. Clarke, of Chinch
avenue, spent the forepart of the week
at Scott.

Krncst SImciuu. of Summit avenue, Is
visiting fibndp at Northumberland.

Last evening the Harbors' union, No.
il. held a meting in Leonard's ball.
A hit co numlKr of the members were
present, and much important basinets
transacted.

Miss Anna Clarke and Miss Jinrv
Holden are at Lake Wlnola.

Tomorrow owning the Keystone club
will hold a social in tho Auditorium.

J. T. Canlleld, of Shenandoah, who
luiH been spending a few days with
friends, has leturneU home.

Dudley Atherton, of North Main ave-
nue, has been spending the past few-day-

at Harvey'H lake.
Mrs. O'DonncIl, who has been the

suest of relatlvrs on Ciieen street, has
returned to her home In Now York
city.

Mrs. Murray Kennedy, of Church
avenue, who has been seriously HI, is
Improving.

Miss May Prl .e, of Wayno avenue,
has leturned home, after spending two
weeks at Lake Wlnola and other parts
of the countiy.

Tho CraekerJ.uk basket ball team

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cousli to run until It gct licyonil tin
reach ol mcdlilnc. Tlicv ollcn uy, "Oh, it will
near aj," hut in mot u.ci It will ucar
them tiway. CouM tlicy ha Imlmril (0 try lhe
lucceuful mrdicinr calldl lump' llil.jin. uhirh
U (old en 1 lnaltlvo guauntcc la 111 re, they
would Imnii'iUattiy nee tho excellent cflcci alter
taking tliu ftr.t dose, I'riio 'Jjc. and iX Trial
ills lice. At all druzgiits.

THE BIG STORE.

The August Sale of Furniture Now Going On.
The Scml-Annu- al Sale of Housefurnishings Begins Today.

JONAS LONG'S SONS'
Semi-Annu-

al Sale of Housefurnishings Begins Today
With opportunities for the purchase of Household Helps at prices that will average a Quarter Off the Regu-

lar Prices. The money-wis- e people who are planning to buy things will find that their dollars and dimes will
go farthest here because of the little at which Housefurnishings will be sold during this sale. The scope of the
sale can best be judged by a visit to the store. An idea however, of the matchless bargains offered can be gleaned
from the following list :

China and Glassware.
At Reduced Prices during this

sale.
a dozen for Crystal Glass

22c Tumblers.
a dozen for Crystal Glass

18c Jelly Glasses with firm-
ly fitting tin covers.
For Berry Bowls in cut

10c glass
For Lemonade or Water

79c Sets made of Bohemian
Glass. 6 glasses i pit-

cher, i tray.
For thin Blown Tumbler,

5c fancy designs,
For a Flower Vase made

8c of crystal glass, 10 and
12 inches high.

bach for Kitchen Lamps25c complete, with burner
and chimney.
Kach for Crystal Glass

10c Celery Trays in cut
glass designs.

For Decorated Carlsbad
9c China Plate in all sizes.

For White Porcelain Cup
3c and Saucer.

For China or
5c Milk or Cream Pitcher.

Cutlery.
4c For a Paring or Kitchen

Knife, made ol good steel.
9c For a good quality Steel

Bread Knife.
19c For a 20th Century Kitchen

Set, made of good steel; 3
knives in the set.

During the month special
prices will be the rule in the
Upholstery Department.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
met in Johns' hotel, on Monday night,
and reorganized for the cunlng ear
ly electing the follow ins olllcers: Man-
ager and treasurer, Samuel Jclfrles;
.secietary, Hodln Davies: uipinln, Sam-
uel Davis. Tho line-u- p of the team
lor tho next which will begin
in September, will be as follows: For-vvaid-

Frank Davis and Michael Wells;
centers, Samuel Jeffries, Samuel Da-

vis and William Knght; guaids, Harry
Davis and Charles Miller.

Miss Lillian Pettlt. of Illchmond ave-
nue, is at Atlantic City for two weeks.

Mi.--s Hall, of Ariel. Is the guest of
Chuieh avenue friends.

Mrs. Harry Craig and Mrs. Alex,
llosar. of Nanticoke, visited Mi. M.
11, Jones on Sunday.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
The funeral of Minnie, tho one year

and eight months old daughter of .Mr.
and Mis-- . Peter (.lard, of Moltke ave.
imp, who met death Monday afternoon
by utraiiRulatlnn, will take place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services vlll be
held at the home, lnteunent will be
made In the Twentieth ward (lennan
Catholic cemetery.

Mis. AVIlllam Korkel left yesterday
for a week's stay at the

exposition.
Ml.--s Jennie Conway, of Maple street,

is vlslthiK at Harvey's lake.
Miss Lizzie Vol ruth, of Wllkes-IMri- e,

Is the guet of Miss Lena JSerghauser,
of Kim stieet,

Mrs. John Xang and family left yes-teni-

for Chicago, where they will re-

side.
Tho trolby party of the .lunger

Maennerchor, which was to bo held last
night, was postponed on account of the
rain until further notice Is given.

Adam Maus and Henry Schwenker
will conduct a trolley party this even-In- g

mound the city lines.
The Sctiinton Saengerruude held a

largely attended meeting last evening
at Athletic hall. Olllcers wore nomi-
nated, who will be elected at the next
meeting, tho Hist Trnxlay In Septem-
ber,

Council No. Si".', Junior Order I'nlted
American Mechanics, Is making prep-uratioi- ip

for an entertainment, which
they will hold the forepart of October.

There will be n meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee In charge of the
AVlllliun Council Hose company's pic-

nic, at Melvin's hotel, on Cedar ave
nue, tonight.

m

DUNM0RE.

The Hoyal Arcanum councils of
Scranton and Dunmore will run nn ex-

cursion to Lake Lodore on Krlday.
Hauer's band will accompany the party,
and an experienced caterer will sup-
ply the wants of tho excuislonlsts. A
variety of amusements have been de-

vised, among which will be a wheel-
barrow race and an egg race. Jeweler
Deny offers h Hoyal Aicanum jdn to
the winner In tho egg race. Scranton
and Lackawanna councils will contest
on the ball Held. Those who went to
Lake Lodore last year with the Hoyal
Arcanum people report a good time,
and there Is every prospect that this
year's efforts will excel last year's. The
train leaves the Delaware and Hudson
station at Scranton at S a. 111. Tick-
ets may be obtained from members at
7." cents, or 10 cenln for children.

Tho marriage of Charles Shaffer, of
South stieet, and Miss May Plnnell, of
West Drinker street, which occurred at
HlngliKinton on June U', was made
known lo their friends yesterday. Hoth
are well-know- n young people, and the
announcement of their iiiariiace came
as 11 surprise to their many friends.

"V, v?1" J. 'i J-

' ' M"-----

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

many
prices

Agate and Enamel Ware

Special Prices on all Peerless
Enamel Ware during this sale.
10c Will buy a 1 quart size

Coffee Pot.
19c Will buy a Tea Pot in a 3

quart size.
39c For a 10 quart size Dish

Pan.
49c ror a 14 quart size Dish

Pan.
10c r a good sized Frying

Pan.
55c For a Dorall Rico Boiler In

a iyi quart size.
29c For a 6 quart Preserving

Keltic.
10c For a Long Handle Dipper.
15c For a 2 quart Enamel Milk

Kettle.
16c For a 3 quart Enamel Pud-

ding Pan.
59c For an 8 quart Coffee

Boiler.
35c For Enamel Dinner Pails.

flason's Fruit Jars.
1 pint size, a dozen 59c
1 quart size, per dozen 69c

gallon size, Masons Jars. 87c
Fruit Jars Caps, per dozen.. 22c
Fruit jars Rubbers, per dozen 3c

Wall Paper.
Is active just now because of

the August Sale every kind of
paper and all at the right prices.

The August Furniture Sale
now going on. For an idea re-

garding styles and prices see the
Big Show Windows, or see yes-
terday's papers for fuller particu-
lars.

"vv.

Mrs. Shaffer Is the eldrnt daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Plnnell, of AVest
Drinker street. At piesent they are re-
siding with the bride's parents.

Cards aie out announcing the coming
mairiage or Miss Mary K. Mcilale, of
Hlooin stieet, to David Dean, of Arch-bal-

The ceremony wilt be performed
in St. Mary's church, August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Williams and
daughter. Miss Delia, hnvu leturned
from the

Kred Uussell and family, of Phila
delphia, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. O'Connell and daughter, Delia,
of New York city, aie guests nt the
home of A. J. .Murray, on Drinker
street.

Tho employes at Spencer's mines
were paid on Moudaj, and those at
Murray's

The council will hold a special meet-
ing tonight.

pariTplace.
l'rcil Sincfl, of Tiifl" slieet, lu amplul a

i..itiin .it spiinzhii.l, M.IVI.

lMtt.11. It.jlr.dd'i und who, of Moiling clicct,
li.ie leliirnt'il bom .1 t:i ! Oicm (irovo.

Hiii.Ii Rodham, ..f lll.ilr .uemn , lib Wcdncnliy
Illuming for .1 leu da-- , iii lo Alhiilic City,

RICHES CAME WITH A ROSE

Wrapped Around the Stem Was the
Nucleus of a Fortune.

I'luin the lieuliivl 1'liin Ih'ikr.
There are many tales of suddenly

ac(iilred wealth, but usually the facts
leading up to such lliianclnl biiecesses
are dry and uninteresting. To get
riches and get them In a manner that
tinges of romance, does not fall to the
lot of many people, but theie Is one
lady In Cleveland that has crossed the
$u",i'00 mark In six mouths and Is .still
adding to her wealth.

Last Christmas Mrs. M. It, Needham.
a widow of 19S Dodge street, received
as a gift from a friend a solitary rose,
made more beautiful by Its loneliness,
but attached to It was a strange look-
ing paper, which declared that tho pos-

sessor was entitled to :'U0 shaics of
copper stock.

This friend was a AVestern gentle-
man with whom the lady had been

for years. Ho wanted to
send some thing its a token of their
friendship and, man-lik- e, couldn't
think of a present that was suitable,
so sent tho stock certlllcates, Mrs.
Needham laid the certlllcates aside,
not thinking that they were of any
value. A friend seeing them ono day
told her of the true value of them and
excited her Interest.

She looked Into tho matter nnd
found that Amalgamated Copper was
going up rapidly. Then the fever of
speculation entered her veins, she
scanned the stock reports dully and
gleefully watched her stock soaring
higher. In tho meantime, she was dil-

igently securing all the knowledge she
could on stocks and securities, and
the further she got Into the mysteries
of the game the more enthusiastic she
grow. "When copper got as high as,
In her Judgment, It would go she sold
out, anil the foundaatlon of her for-

tune was laid.
Most women would have been satis-fle- d

with as much as she had made,
but not Mis. Ncedliain. She was
made out of different material. The
game was too fascinating, "too de-

lightfully glorious, you know", ns she
said, and she loved to experience the
excitement It brought. Sho now un-

derstands the bewildering terms, ami
while she didn't plunge, sho dabbled
nulto oxtejislvcly. At first sho thought
that tho very orthodox folks among
her acuuaimmn.es would raise their

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Great

designs.

Porcelain

Dinner Ware Specials
Fora 100 piece Din- -

$5..95 ner Set made of Eng- -
lieh Porcelain in undcrglaze de-

signs of blue and green.
4. .. For a too piece Din-3.4- 9

ner Set of fine Por-
celain in new shapes, two colors,
flow blue and brown. Regular
price $10.00.

- For 112 pieces
$11 1 .5U Dinner Set ot fine
Porcelain French China, decora-
tions of dainty floral designs; us-
ual pries $15.00.

Woodenware.
Everything in the line of

woodenware at big reductions.
49c For Folding Clothes Bars.
15c For a good sized Pastry

Board.
ioc For a good sized Wooden

Bucket,
10c For hardwood Salt Boxes.
5c For strong, well made Towel

Rollers.
5c For Butter or Chopping

Bowels.
8c For Mop Sticks, with spring
15c For Zinc Washboards, with

the new ventilated back.

Tinware,
Of the best quality at small
prices.

44c For a No. q Wash Boiler.
98c For a copper bottom Wash

Boiler, largest size and
made of extra heavy tin,
usual price $1. 39.

ioc For a 10 qujrt size Dish
Pan.

29c For a 19 quart size Dish
Pan.

hands In holy horror nt the thought
of her speculating, and all the trans-
actions were carried on through agents
outside of tho city. Her courage, how-

ever, grew with her successes, ami
now she knows of no icason why the
matter should be secret. Kvcry par-
cel of stock she has bought has gone
up several points, and she doesn't lies-tal- e

to let It go when she thinks it
has risen all that It can stand. She
has outstripped many of the profes-
sional stock brokeis that have been
In the business for years, as every-
thing she touches seems to Jump nt
once.

AVItli part of her earnings since .Ian-p- a

ry 1 she purctihased from tho Cleve-
land Improvement company for $."..'.-lin- o

cash tho A'lctorla apartment house
on Dodge street, where she resides.
Immediately after the purchase she
gave a live-ye- ar lease of the prem-
ises, for a yearly rently of $;!,3ii0. the
lessors navlng all taxes nnd Insur
ance, The deed of the property was
lecorded yesterday. She thus has an
investment paying 10 per cent., with-
out any worry on her part, and the
properly steadily Increasing in value.

Wellington's Endurance.
AVelllngton on one occasion started,

Herbetr Maxwell tells us, at 7 a. m
lode to a place twenty-eigh- t miles dis-
tant, here held a review, and was back
at the place from which he started
for dinner between t and f p. in. Ho
galloped twciityslx miles and back to
sc-- whether damage had been done to
a pontoon train. He rode seventeen
miles In two hours from Kreneda to
Ciuilad Hodrigo, where lie dined, gave
a ball and supped; was In tho saddle
again at u a. 111., galloped back to
Preneda by ti and was doing business
again at noon, Ho rose regularly at ti,

and wrote till It, and after dinner wrote
again from 0 till 12. It must be essen-
tial to every general, and Indeed to
every man who Is bearing a heavy
load of anxious business, to be a good
sleeper. Napoleon was a tlrst-das- s

sleeper; mi was Pitt; so was Hrough-am- ;
so was Mr. (iladstouc; so was

Wellington. At Sqluinuueii, AVelllng-
ton, having given his order for tho
battle, said to M (
"Watch the French through your
glass, Fit 8 Hoy. I am going to take
a rest. When they reach that copse
near the gap lit the hills wako me."
Then he lay down and was fast asleep
In a minute, in the midst nf the criti-
cal operations before AVaterloo, feel- -
Ing weary, he laid himself down, put
a newspaper over his face ami took
a nap. tioldwin Smith In Atlantic.

Fibro Manufactured in the United
States.

if the twrnt-- i million dollar' woiih ol
flhi." Imported, nearly 0111 half - ni.il In ni,
which In hri ofully Brown in lloiidi, in the
ll.ih.iin Miii'U Jim oil the uui of I'loridi, U..1
in Viii.itan, where lhe tonditioni ol the .oil 111

climate do imt dilfii niaiei hilly no.o. II. , of
ontliein lioii.la, ai.. 11. I'. An.uii in l.un-I-

nly V MatMiine. The plain thine upon the
naked ioi,d 101 ki ol tin and k,ig

along thu coa.-- t, of I'loiidi, nnd in I.OL'f nune
I TM hae hem tran.poit.il In the Mihania to
kt ik the riul planl lllm their uhieh are rap-idl-

ixioniini; piotllahle, .line, of wl.nh we ll

no illy four nillll n ilollaii.' wnitli annually,
ha. heen Miir"fu1ly crown In the t'nitrd St.ito,
and ' have ethna of liupoilid hhe. in addi-
tion to the tuentvMX million dollai' woith uf
flhie luipoited, tli.ie lire importation rl

Hhic to the amount nf thirty-tw- nip.
lion dollar, nio.t of whl. h would ho apuii and
woin in Aineii '.hi null if thi nw ma eiiaj
wire pi "din.'. I hil'i'. The .lcrinillui.il 'Irp,"-men'- ,

ulili Ii ha ..uiiulli luwilKiei Una uli
Jul, iliiLii.,.: "White twenty million d'lllan'
worth ol Ulu'o are now in inula, tured In una
touuliy It mlcht he pOMlhlu In inauufiitira
furty million dollar' wvrtli, ami thuj double

THE BIG STORE.

Many little household helps at
little prices.

for Mrs. Pott's Sad
yC Irons. 3 in a set, one

stand and one handle.
, each, for Mrs. Pott's Iron

5C Handles.
for handy shape

C Ironing Wax.
for Folding Lunch

IOC Boxes.

Q lor acriio iirusnes, solid
OC back, good bristle.

j for Scrub Brushes with
4C solid backs.

for Scrub Brushes withQOC solid backs.

ic a paper for Carpet Tacks.
each for a good make

25C Coffee Mill.

2c for Asbcstors Stove Mats.

5c each for Dust Pans.
. each for Surecatch Mouse

4C Traps.

s for Clothes Lines, 50 feet
OC long.

4c for Sink Cleaners.
for Yellow Mixing

15C Bowls.
for a ten quart Covered

25C Bread Raiser.
. for 1 7 quart Tin Coyer- -

49C ed Bread Raiser.

The August sale of Carpets
and Rugs help to make the offer-

ing for home comforts complete.
Everything you can think of at
reduced prices.

the home fthre lnlulrie, and II might caaly
1 poilde to pri.W'o home-srow- fibre to tin
e.vlent of one half of the nipply needed."

Shoomakers Meet.
Hy Kxiliubo Wire from TI19 Associated Pre",

Vieiini. Atiir. 6. At a lirselv attended meet.
it... nf kl.nrti.iLrr. lirrn truiv I. ,.", .Ia.M.4 In
.pile of tho .inuouniimeut tint .111 American
Him would open a brain h in Viennt that tin
lioiuuker kliould continue the anti American

iriMilc, with the ifiw of Knurling against a
rni uitei.cn. o of th" '"Vankee nerieine." No de-

finite ileu-io- n w.n nrriwtl at as to what form
the nevt onion of the h. emakcrs will take.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and Annex
Virginia Ave. and Iieach, Atlantic City, N, J.Sixth j ear; 3J0 heaulifuj loonii ensulte, singi

and with hath; hot and cold liathi
in hotel and annex. Location select and central
within few yard nf the Steel 1'ier. Orchestra'
Olbrs ipccid hpring rate, $12 to $15 by week-f.'.i-

up by day. Special rate to (imilics. Coaches
meet all trains. Write lor booklet.

CIIARLKS E, COPE.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Tennesse avenup and Ilcuh. Centrally located.
Cheirful. Comfortable and homedike. Table and

tcituo uiuiirpj-cd- . Opiiity, 200.

DUST & nRL'BAKUn.

3

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE VJINOLA. PA.

Finest Summer II del In Northeaitern Tennvyl

jnia. Hotel Ineka n.eet Delaware, Lackawar.m
and Wenliin ti.iii at K.ictoijulle. Leaun:;
Si union 'J a. in. and i p. in. Writo for tatcj,
ttv, ' W, Moore, Prop,

Free
Tuition

Uy a recent act of the loglsla-ttu- e,

free tuition Is now granted
ut the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburfj, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
pieparlng for college, and for
thoe studying music

ll will piv to wide for particular.
n other nil""! often nieh kuoerfor ad'

vaiiucr at kui.li low rates. Addreit

J. P. Welsh, A. M , Ph. D., Prln.
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